
KIRK-DAVIS GHEV. GO.
Has Shipment of
TRUCK TIRES
Size Ranging

7.00 x 15 to 11.00 x 20

"All This Week"

V ANIL A,
LEMON

Orange - Pineapple
Cherry - Pineapple

Chocolate

YOU'RE ONLY

AS NEAT AS.|
YOUR FEET

Bring your worn shoes
in to us for new soles,
heels and complete re¬

juvenation.
i
t

I

Blue Rib! >011!
SHOE SHOP

SMALL GRAIN YIELD 1

CAN BE INCREASED
Fifteen yc. rs of practical rec¬

ords v.t the Piedmont Branch Ex¬

periment Station at Statesville
'show that t..u nv>st important fac-

tors in small grain production are

(1) the preparation of a good seed
bed: < -1 t.u- use oi treated seed of
high germination: <31 seeding the

' |cr»;) at tnv prope. time; anci (4)i
topdre->;.i'4 t.me.
Mo*e th. n nine hundred acres of

small gr^m- were involved in
these te*t>. T:iv average yields
over the fifteen years -were as- fol¬
lows: wheat. 31 bushels;" barley.
35 bushels; and oats. 63 bushels.
The seed bed should be pulver¬

ized. but yet be >in joth and firmed
by d.siting vjjid dragging just pre-
ceedir.g needing.
A full list of, recommended va¬

rieties for tne various sections of
the state may be obtained at the
office of the county agent. As to

seeding, drill 5 peeks, of wheat,
and 2 bushels of oats or barley. If
it i.s necessary to broadcast the
crop, increase the seeding by one-

half.
The Hessian fly free date should

be observed in seeding wheat. For
oat.- and barley, seed October 1

to 25 in the Piedtrtont; September
20 to October 10 in the Mountains;
ancLOctobeiLJilJtQ^Sflin the Coastal
Plain. Theae- dates of seeding bring
much larger -yields than when the
crops were seeded later.
_.Maximum benefit is obtained
from nitrogen topdressings when
they are applied in time to in-

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living.It/#
itself.is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure. 1
When the kidneys fail to function aa

Nature intended, there ia retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis¬
tress. One may auffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes.feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
fet rid of excess poisonous body waste,
fse Doan'a Pills. They have had more

than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan's. Sold at all drug stores.

DOAN S Pi LLS
¦:<

New Higher Pay
for the Army! *

NEW PAY SCALE
IN ADDITION TO CLOTHING, FOOD, LODGING> MEDICAL AND DENTAL CAlt,

AND UBERAL RETIREMENT PRIVILEGES

Matter Sergeant
or First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeant . .

Sergeant . . . .

Corporal . . . .

Private First Class
Private

Starting
Bato Ray
Ror Month

$165.00
135.00
115.00
100.00
90.00
80.00
75.00

Monthly Retirement Income Afttn
20Yoart'
Smrvicm

$107.25
87.75
74.75
65.00
58.50
52.00
48.75

30 Years'
Sorvke

$185.63
151.88
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVEi

20% Incroato for Sorvko Overseas.
J 50% Incroato if Mombor of Flying or Glidor Crowt*

5% locroato in Ray for Each 3 Yoart of Sorvko.

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment
1. Enlistments for \Vit 2 or 3

Stmts. (One-year enlistments per¬
mitted for men now in the Army
with 6 or more months of service.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34
years inclusive (17 with parents'
consent) except for men now in
Army, who may reenlist at any age,
and former service men depending
on length of service.

8. A reenlistment bonus of $50
lor each year of active service since
such bonus was last paid, or since
last entry into service, provided re-
enlistment is within 90 days after
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 days' reenlistment
furlough with pay, depending on
length of service, with prescribed
travel allowance paid to home and
return, for men now in the Army
who reenlist.

5. Consult your Army Recruiting
Officer for other furlough privileges.

6. Mustering-out pay (based upon
length of service) to all men who
era discharged to enlist or reenlist.

P 7. Option to retire et half payfor the rest of your life after 20

BANK BUILDING
FRANKLIN. N. C.

years' service.increasing to three-
quarters pay after 30 years' service.
(Retirement income in grade of
Master or First Sergeant up to
918S.63 per month for life.) Ail
previous ective federal military ser¬
vice counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights assured for men who enlist
on or before October 5, 1946.

0. Choice of branch of serviced
and overseas theater (of those still
open) on 3-year enlistments.

ENLIST NOW
AT TOUt NIAt1ST

U. f. ARMY KICBUITfNO STATION

A r.OOO JO ft FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE TH IS

*¦ INI PHOFfSSlON NOW!

POST OFFICE
A8HFVLLE, N. C.

IT S MORB THAN A DOG CAN BEAR

TIPPY, PET OF Mrr and Mrs. Ivan C. Winters, Los Angeles, Calif., enjoyed
hiS dog's life until Teddy, a bear cub, joined them and made a ha'oit
ol horning in on his bowl at chow time. Winters adopted the cub
after its mother was killed by a hunter In the Canadian forests A! that
time, the baby bear weighed only one pound. Now he tips the scale at
nine and is still gaining thanks to Tippy's chow {Imemationm

National Farm Safety Week
Is Proclaimed By President
The National Farm Safety Week,*

beginning last Sunday and spon¬
sored jointly by the National Safe¬
ty Council and the Department of
Agriculture, was opened'as Presi¬
dent Truman issued an official
proclamation.
The President pointed out that

experience gained in previous ob¬
servances of Farm Safety Week
"clearly shows the necessity and
benefits of a coordinated and con-
slant educational farm safety pro¬
gram." He called upon all persons
and organizations concerned with
farm life to do everything possi¬
ble to publicize the facts about
farm accidents and to develop
practical safety programs for farm
people.
Ned H. Dearborn, president of

the National Safety Council, stated !
that last year 1.200 more farm res¬
idents were killed in accidents
than in 1944, and he added that
National Safety Council statisti- ;
cians fear that if some drastic ac¬
tion is not taken, the accidental
death toll among farm residents
will rise in the next year or two
to the tragic al-time high of 1941.

j 19,500 deal "is.
The uii^fiicil offers the following

tips on safety around the farm:
ii a person is overcome by heat ex¬
haustion or sunstroke, remember
the following rule: ."If the patient
is cold, make him warm; if he is
hot make him cool"; if you use
large quantities of gasolifie, store
it in an underground tank and use
a flashlight or approved electric
light to measure the contents of
the tank or containers; sudden
stops of overloaded trucks cause
many deaths each year, so do not
overload; be sure that you can see
at least 700 feet up and down
highways when coming out of a
driveway; keep small children
away from horses; and in regard
to tractors, never allow extra rid¬
ers, avoid loose, sloppy clothing,
'and follow the manufacturer's in-
structions to the letter.

?

crease the amount of stooling and
the number of seed heads. The

j number of seed heads are already
determined by the level of nitro-
gen fertilization in February and
March.
About three hundred pounds of

fertilizer per acre should be used
! when the crops are sown.

JUNALUSKA CONCERT
TO FEATURE CORDON
The first of a series of musical

events at Lake Junaluska, Metho¬
dist assembly, will feature Nor¬
man Cordon, baritone, of the Met¬
ropolitan Opera company, on the
evening of July 27.

Mr. Cordon, who makes his sum¬
mer home in Linville, is a native
of North Carolina and was recently
awarded a doctor's degree in music
by the University of North Caro¬
lina.
On the week-end of Aug. 9 and

10 the oratorio, "Elijah," by Men¬
delssohn will be presented Friday
and will be followed by the opera,
"Martha," by Flotovv on Saturday.
On the evening of Aug. 17 the

final concert of the series will fea¬
ture Alice Hegwood Tomlinson,
contralto.
The attractions win be presented

under the management of Walter
Herbert of Atlanta, head of the
department of music at the Geor¬
gia School of Technology.

Park Service Employee
Bitten By Rattlesnake

Robert R. Sutton, park service
employee, is recuperating in Har¬
ris Community hospital after hav¬
ing keen bitten by a rattlesnake on

Forney CreeK near Clingman's
Dome last Thursday.
Sutton gave himself first-aid

with the aid of a snake-bite kit,
and motored across Fontana Lake
to Bryson City for further medi¬
cal attention and was brought later
to the hospital in Sylva, where he
is progressing very well.
Sutton is a fire guard for the

National Park Service in the Great
! Smoky Mountains National Park.

St. John's Catholic Church
SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Bryson City, every Sunday 8 a.m.
Canton, Fifth Sunday, 8 a.m.

Cherokee, *Third Sunday, 8 a.m.
Fontana Village, every Sunday.

11 a.m.

Franklin, every Sunday, 8 ajn.

Highlands, every Sunday, 11 a.m.
Murphy, First Sunday, 8 ajn.
Sylva, Fourth Sunday, 8 ajn.

Waynesville, every Sunday, 11
a.m.

DUSTS That Kill
For Bean Beetles

S-A-50 will kill over night.
For Cabbage

C-R-33 containing a strong repellant prevent¬ing moths from laying.
DDT.For Worms

SABA DUST for Harlequin bugs, worms, and
leaf hoppers.

For Tomatoes, Potatoes and Cucumbers
. TOMATO DUST. Blight control only.
COPPER CAL-AR. Blight and Insect Control.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL INSECTICIDES
Phone 427 Hendersonvllle, N. C.

Distributed by
FARMERS FEDERATION

PRIZES AWARDED AT 1
LEGION MUSIC FEST !

Contestants from all sections of
Western North Carolina took place
in the Fiddlers' Convention and
Mountain Music festival sponsored
by the William E. Dillard post 104
of the American Legion last Fri- j
day night at the elementary school
auditorium.

First-prize winners were the
Rhodes brothers of Dillsboro, and
second prize went to the Moore
Tilley girls of Speedwell. Sebb
Cope, who played violin strings
with a straw, won third place. He

ton.
The Legion will use the proceeds

from the affair toward the con-
struction of its proposed memori¬
al building.
Judges were John H. Parks of

Canton, John Phillipps of Cullo-
whee and Larry Mull of Sylva.
Read Wilson of station WWNC
was master of ceremonies.

Birthday Party Given
For Mr. Parker, 85

J. D.-Parker of Sylva celebrated
his eighty-fifth birthday at a party
given by Mrs. Parker at their home
last Sunday.

Thirty-five guests, including all
of the couple's children as well as
all of Mrs._ Parker's brothers and
sisters, were presert.
John Bumgarner, 38, was the

oldest person present.

To Forever Bear A
\ Beloved Name

The monuments we sup¬
ply are as enduring as
time itself; modeled by
craftsmen from the finest
granite and marble. A
wide range of prices and
designs.

SYLVA GRANITE &
MARBLE WORKS

Some goals the American far- 000 acres of corn, 2,780,000 acres of
mers are trying to meet in 1946 potatoes, 46,000,000 acres of oats,
are: 68.875,000 acres of wheat, 97,- and 20.000,000 acres of cotton.

Just Received
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Guaranteed Pure

Per 5 lb. Jar

$0.25
J F 6 COFFEE Per Lb. 30c

PINTS.QUARTS.(4 GALLON

FRUIT JARS
Tops and Lids

LARGE STOCK OF SURE-JELL

ENSLEY'S
On Cullowhee Road

::t^.SS§:S''''Viij-: ::':'S%Jl'i V J
COME IN TODAY AND IET US HELP YOU

*?

lilt < '*S\j^.s -'mm*.

Make your
vacation trip

with a %

well-servicedcar

Keep your car in sound condition.keep
it serving dependably.until you get

delivery of your new Chevrolet*

Come to our service station for skilled, dependable,
ear-saving service, today and at regular intervals.
Give your car the benefit of our four-fold service
advantages: (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools,
(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Remember.
we're members of America's foremosf automotive
service organization. Come in.today!

OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER

LET OUR SKILLED
MECHANICS SERVICE
YOUR CAR.NOW/

Check steering and wheel
alignment . Test battery andelectrical system . "De-
sludge" car engine . Service
clutch, brakes, transmis¬
sion, rear axle . Lubricate
throughout . Tune motor

*$AVE YOU* PRESENT CAR I
Despite record demand.
and temporary shortages.we'll do everything in our
power to speed delivery of
your new Chevrolet. Thank
you for waiting.and you'llthank us when you start
enjoying Big-Car quality at
lowest cost.for here's value
never before offered even
by Chevrolet!

KIRK-DAVIS CHEVROLET CO.
Sylva, N. C.


